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SlTl'LIKS ITEMS FOR TIIK

TRIRUNE REARERS
i

Ile(iuests from all parts of the coun-- l
tr for typical pictures of leading
varieties of live stock havo resulted
in tho United States Department of
Agriculture preparing such a sorles
of Ulustratlos and they are now avail-
able for distribution among agricult-
ure high schools, rural schools, banks,
farmer's, clubs, and other societies
and organizations Interested. No spec-Jal- (

attention has been paid thus far
to making tho series complete with
lespect to tho various breeds or types
of livo stock. They nro simply illus-

trations of fine representative types of
nnlmnls, of which there should be
more in nil parts of the United States.

Tho United Slates Department of
Agriculture invites those who can
contribute actual facts showing re-

sult! from using better sires to send
such material to the Bureau of Animal
Industry. The bureau has under re
vision a previous .compilation of spe-

cific facts and figures on benefllto
following live stock improvement by
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ATTACKS MILK SUBSTITUTES

McCullom, Hygiene and Public Health,
Hopkins University, substitutes in

hearing before House Committee on Agriculture
VVashington. Considering Voigt prohibit manu-

facture of compounds.

. In Part He Said

''I guarantee any
is fed a few on one

of substitutes
rickets as as

Dr. McCullom. showing a

photograph. substitutes
nrp nn inferior Droduct.
people in the crowded quarters of

the understand
of the label."

Dr. McCullom denounced the use

of oil as a for
,butterfat, saying the cow

comoete the cocoanut
cow. He claimed the of

will be seriously endan'
gered by substitutes whose

'manufacture has reached
proportions. He the co

coanut oil is lacking in vitamines
necessary to., children's growth.
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to mako it as complete and ns useful
as possible. swine,
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Irrigation
the . of

water boforo tuber formation had
started resulted in an increase in tho

of tubers, as ns tho
wefght Irrigation ac-

tually Incensed weight but made
(Uffetrjsnco in tho. number of

tubers per Irrigation ex-

periments wero not to a
conclusion Indicate ap-

plication of water at pofrlod In

tlto growth of tho plant, provided
not

bo expected to produce an Increase
in tho weight of the but

or no Increase in tho ot
tubers is likely to result from irri-

gation tuber formation is

started.
bulletin contains nn

description of tuber bearing parts
of potatoes method of grow-

th. It bo obtained on request
to tho Division of Publications, Uni-

ted Department of Agriculture.
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Quart of Milk a day

"We should take at least a quart
of milk per day, or its equivalent
and wetnould reduce our meat con
sumption to approximately 5 per cent
of the energy value of the met. sua
stitute milk for hall the quantity o
meat now used and cultivate tli
habit of using green salad dishes

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

nlptnrns liolntr to oncournco interest1
n breeding and-lo- . cloning good stoe:.

Tho pictures, of Wi.lch flvo are ready,
includo a photograph of oxcelont pure
bred Jerseys being Judged at a farm-

ers pk.i'ic, an outstanding tvamplo
i.f equli'o perfection concentrated In

a finely bred draft siro, a flock of pur--

bred Southdown sheep, provident
poultry of tho typo that win In the
prize ring and as utility birds, somo of

tho animals In an accredited herd,
ono of the first officially recognized
ns free from tuberculosis, and an un-

usual plcturo of six Juvenile porkers
each of whom (s a speciman of ono

of tho leading breeds ot swlno.
Tho pictures aro of uniform size.

11 by 15 Inches and may bo obtain-

ed "by addressing the United States
Department of -- Agriculture.

i

As a result of eight years' feeding
tests at tho United States Department
of Agriculture poultry yards at Bolts-vlll- o,

Md. a mash feed has been com-

pounded which gives uniform high
ogg production. This mash, which 1ms

been tested for three years, is made-o- t

4 per cent bran, 3 per cent mid-

dlings, 2G per cent meat scrap, and
06 per lent corn meal. In the oxporl-M- m

imna worn allowed to select
their own mash ingredients. This Is tho
proportion of thoso different feeds
which they ato during tho year. Scv-nverag- ed

from 140 to 155 eggs apleco

horns and of Ithodo Island Reds, have
avoraged from 140 to 155 eggs apjleco

while this mash was fed. Whllo tho

mash seems to bo especially adapted

for Leghorns, It hns given very good

results with Reds. Wyandottes and
Plymouth Rocks wore found to get

! too fat on the ration and a ration
i somowhat lower in meat scrap nas

given better results with thoso breeds.

Both tho Wyandottes and Plymouth

Rocks at Beltsvllle aro largo standard

sized fowls. The tendency to become

ovorfat In a smaller typo of Plym-

outh Rocks, such as is often found on

commercial poultry farms.

How do potatoes grow?
Why do some vines produce many

tubers and others only a few?
Do big pieces produce hotter po-

tatoes than small pieces?
When does the tubor begin to form?

' When does moisture have tho moat

effect on tho production of potatoes?

What is tho relation of soil to potato

nroductlon?
These aro a few among many ques

tions which have been asked about

the growth and yield of ono of Amor- -

PUTTING MORE MILK

IN FOOD OP FAMILY

Numerous Dishes Are Enumer
ated by Home Specialists.

Milk Toast, Cream Soups, Creamed
Vegetables, vish and scalloped

Dishes Are Favored Recipe
for White Sauce

Milk toast, cream soups, creamed
vegetables, creamed tisli and scal
loped dishes arc all goad ways of
putting more milk into the daily food
of the famil. !ay home economic
specialists in the United Stales De- -
parttik-- of Agriculture i he milk
for a!! ot these is thickened into a
s.iuct. thick or thin.

To make the sauces, melt the fat.
stir in tin-- tlfltir. add the milk gradu-
ally, and cook until thickened, stir-- !
nnjj constant!) unless a double boiler
is used All measurements f level
m these recipes.

Thin White Sauce
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon fat
Yi teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
Medium White Sauce

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons fat
4 teaspoon salt

H teaspoon pepper
Thick White Sauce

1 cun milk
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons fat
Vt teasnoon salt
yi teaspoon pepper

aw

For milk toast and with vegetables
use the .thin sauce. For scalloped
or creamed vegetable and meat
dishes use the medium sauce. The
chief use for the thick sauce h as
a binding material in croquettes and
loaves.

lea's largest and most distinctive
crops, and which former obsorvcrs
havo been ablo to answer only In-

completely. Tho Buroau of Plant In
dustry, United States Department of
Agriculture hns conducted a series of
oxporlmcnts in potato growth, tho ro-sui-

ot which aro publlshod in De-

partment Bullotin 058, Development ot
Tubers lri tho Potato, which has Just
been Issued. Tho Information contain-
ed is of intorcst not only to tho plnnt
physiologist but also to tho practical
grower, as a knowledgo of tho relation
of tho Betting and subsequent devel-

opment ot tubers of tho potato may,
to a certain extent, ho put to prac
tical use.

Tubor formation, It was found,
in gonoral at about tho end of

tho porlod of flower bud dovelopmcnt,
although this Is not In all cases an
oxact crltorlon. Experiments showed
that tho number as well ast ho slzo
of potatoes In a hill increased for sev-

eral weeks after tho first potatoes
were largo enough to dig. A small
Incrcasj in tho weight of tubers wns

found to occur oven after tho vines
had been killed bv frost. Tho maxi-

mum rate o' growth of tho tubors was
found to rccui about, tho last of VJg-

hfI or th. flrt of f eptcmbor, wr.'.ch

ws app'-o- ' I'm'tc'..' SO days lift or

planting. ..

An Interesting development of tho
experiments was that tho number and
wolght of tubors por hill wero found
to be Influenced by the size and kind
of seed planted. Whole potatoes used
as seed yollded heavier than halC

potatoes and these more than quart-

ers, and tho larger the seed pleco. th.
greater tho yclld per hill. A. whole
potatoo used as soed yiolded more

than a half or quarter potato of equal
weight.

Tho experiments showed that appar-

ently light soils are bettor for potat-

oes than heavy Bolls. The lowest pro-

duction ot tubors with respect to both

number and weight per hill was oh

the heaviest soil; the hlghtest num-

bers and yields wore produced on the
lightest soil. Tho department thinks

it pos'Blblo however that these results
might bo modified some what under

different climatic conditions.

BEFORE

Winter Comes

You'll want to "get cleaned up-- '

havo tho dust and dirt taken
out ot your rugs. Ot course
you'll want it done tlto bout
way. That's why we're tolling
you about the

ELECTRIC RUG &

CARPET CLEANING CO.

011 East Third street. Low
Prices, Good Work, Quick Sor-vlc- o.

Free Collection and Do-

llvery.

PHONE 1039W

IS YOUR MONEY SAFELY
INVESTED?

First movtgngo loans for years
past havo proved to bo about tho
safest Investment ono could possess,
and during tho present financial
conditions this fact Is again evident.

Tho reason Tor this is duo to tho
fact that loan companies making
and disposing of first mortgages,
loan a very small per cout of tho
vnluo of tho property, usually one-fou-rth

to ono-ha- lf of a conservative
value, and thoro must bo nn extrem-
ely largo shrlnlcngo In tho vnluo of
tho proporty before tho mortgage is
affected.

Many stocks in good companion
and vnrlous securities aro soiling
today at a greatly reduced price,
while a good first mortgngo socurod
by real cstato has not depreciated.

Wo can offer Bitch securities for"
money invested with us to realize
you 6 to 7 per cent Interest.

Mortgagea can bo "purchased on
small payments and your money Is
earning a good rnto of Interest ns
soon as loft with us.

Call and let us
TRUST CO.

Capital $50,000.00
lit East Front Street.

Ho suro and get ono of thoso Egyp-

tian bronzo lonthcr bags at ?4.!)5.

This prlco is special as tho valhes run
as high ns $15 and tho stock Will bo

remarked In n fow days. Wilcox, De-

partment Storo.
Joo Pl.er of Denver visited at tho

Julius Pizor homo and transacted bur-

liness In tho city this week.
Mrs. Metcalf and Mrs. MoNumnr ot

Paxton wore city visitors Wednesday.

NOTICE
Having loft my board and lodging I

will not bo responsible for any debts
mndo horeaftor by my wlfo.

JOE O. MILLER

j

David Cole Creamery Co,

Pays Highest Price
For Cream.

310 EAST FRONT ST.

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Farm Sales A Specialty, als ",.

Real Kstutc. References and Dntei- -

First Nntlonnl llanls.

North Platte, Nebraska.

IN THE BRIGHT LEXICON

OF YOUTH THERE'LL
BE WO SUCH FUTURE ,

WORD. AS SALOON.

corrmetir imi (k& autocaotcr seitv, co.

The Fidelity Reserve Company

Home Office: NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

310 LOCUST STREET

Insures all classes of soloctcd lives, Issuing policies on tho ordinary

limited payment nnd endowment plan, with doublo Indemnity; It also
insures against sickness, accident and total and permanent disa-

bility.
Policies ot this .Company aro mndo securo by legal reserves

inalntnlned on tho highest standard, with additional contingent re-

serves providing protection against-al- l omorgoncies.
Information and advice on any matter rolatlvo to Life Insur-

ance Is available at any time through tho agents or Homo Offlco of

this Company.

A QUIET I'liACK

to bring your friends to dino. A

place where tho greatest care Is ed

in tho selection of tho food
mntorlalB. A place whero tho culslno
Is oxqulslto, whoro the china and cut-lor- y

Is tastoful, nnd tho surroundings'
ploaBant. This is such a place. Come

and enjoy It

HOTEL PALACE AND CAFE.

OH, DL'Jm, WHbRb IS THY STING? "j' '

tea. 28t & v3& -
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